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Flywire doubles the number of scholarships granted to help a wider pool of international students manage costs associated with higher education

Fourth annual program builds on previous year’s momentum which saw nearly 5,000 applications from students across 130 countries and territories

BOSTON, May 01, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Flywire Corporation (Nasdaq: FLYW) (Flywire), a global payments enablement and software
company, announced that The Flywire Charitable Foundation has launched its fourth annual scholarship program, which recognizes students who
excel in the academic disciplines of social justice, global health, global citizenship and environmental sustainability. This year, Flywire is doubling the
number of scholarships offered to global students through The Flywire Charitable Foundation, bringing the total number of scholarships to 16.
Applications are administered by the Flywire Charitable Foundation and are available to undergraduate students from countries around the world.

Students can apply to scholarships by following this link: Apply Now

“As our international scholarship program enters its fourth year, we continue to recognize the next generation of leaders who are working to make a
positive impact in their communities across the globe,” said Mike Massaro, Flywire CEO. “Each year, we are inspired by students who live through
adversity and harness their experiences to inspire extraordinary action. And this year, we are thrilled to offer twice as many scholarships to support a
wider pool of scholars and provide them the resources they need to continue their education.”

The Flywire Charitable Foundation is focused on improving individuals’ access to quality education, healthcare and other important life experiences,
wherever they are in the world. The scholarship program is designed to help students and their families better manage costs associated with higher
education.

The Flywire Charitable Foundation 2023 scholarships are available to students studying in the following academic fields:

Social Justice
The Social Justice Scholarship honors students who are passionate about addressing systemic inequalities and promoting
social justice. As social justice issues, including but not limited to: policing, anti-LGBTQ+ legislation, religious persecution,
sexism, racism and sexual violence continue to dominate the world news, the need for significant social justice reform has
only increased. These scholarships will be awarded to tomorrow’s leaders who are committed to eradicating racism,
violence, systemic biases and other acts of intolerance.
Global Health
The Global Health Scholarship recognizes students who are committed to promoting health and wellbeing on a global
scale. It aims to support students who are dedicated to addressing health disparities and improving access to healthcare in
underprivileged communities. Recipients of this scholarship are expected to use their education and skills to advance the
cause of global health and promote healthcare equity. They may also be expected to engage in research and advocacy to
address global health challenges and develop innovative solutions to improve health outcomes around the world.
Global Citizenship
The Global Citizenship Scholarship recognizes students who are committed to promoting global citizenship and cultural
understanding around the world. As global conflicts have escalated across the world stage, it is now more important than
ever to elevate humanity when addressing challenges across social, political, and economic issues. Scholarships in this
category will be awarded to students who work to break down cultural barriers and promote mutual respect and
understanding among people from diverse backgrounds in their communities and the world.
Environmental Sustainability
The Environmental Sustainability scholarship recognizes students who work to protect the environment and pioneer
sustainability initiatives. One of the critical resources that we have is a healthy planet, yet the ongoing threats to
environmental health continue to endanger our livelihood. Scholarships in this category will be awarded to students who
are actively working to reduce the environmental impact of human-made activities and preserving Earth’s natural resources
for all future generations.

Apply for a Flywire Charitable Foundation academic scholarship today: Apply Now

Resources

To learn more about The Flywire Charitable Foundation, visit: The Flywire Charitable Foundation
To learn more about Flywire’s Environmental, Social and Governance strategy please visit Flywire's 2022 ESG Report

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=IsRH1mD9s8HKLpV_Q5IP64ZdVC9PK7zFLoI5MAWq5swVct2l7RcjbzgzG34gmQD7SgOihKD2IOhyMSj3ISaAtryHDCNwxL6VWsnmovda5d0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=0A9wX4Cie9c9oh962IzNkA4QJec9wbhyaJWfOIfMx604wvrrb3vqb-Y5ISfJNqbGQfXW0hDZJ3ePkLXZ4jTXrNK1MCxvCgQ-VfAxIF9snhAehmUdta48OsV0cOu-JBSs_b5qZTTzOgV2cG1WwaKUCw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Tt4pIqDWRI_NgojSSXGpVWR2go_SpHe0P5hj5dSk03dZUeuYcs-74vr49oWDaF3zjeN7h52Jev_qqkXFYtyDdm7rbe7z3y8KGbaIJ7rL14c=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=IsRH1mD9s8HKLpV_Q5IP6zzB7C3zf3_MIOTSStfYazKNu4-QQYcRjUqWWfMsA9WxXJMo1s99aNyLHBbuuAenFaJNULNEu5uYdsUt4xs-0IIW80Os5SC5T32wlgFxvdGS
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Tt4pIqDWRI_NgojSSXGpVWcIM4xMkfbSTkwhb_etnUAfDmbZiUe7f7jtnq9-WQzX2EJpkDlPhefA-xfKMmSVSCzBhEjo5HnR8WHlF0EvlNE=
https://www.flywire.com/company/foundation/scholarships
https://flywire.foleon.com/report/flywire-esg-report-2022/


To learn more about Flywire’s digital payment solutions for education, healthcare, travel and B2B visit: Flywire.com

About Flywire

Flywire is a global payments enablement and software company. We combine our proprietary global payments network, next-gen payments platform
and vertical-specific software to deliver the most important and complex payments for our clients and their customers.

Flywire leverages its vertical-specific software and payments technology to deeply embed within the existing A/R workflows for its clients across the
education, healthcare and travel vertical markets, as well as in key B2B industries. Flywire also integrates with leading ERP systems, such as
NetSuite, so organizations can optimize the payment experience for their customers while eliminating operational challenges.

Flywire supports more than 3,100 clients with diverse payment methods in more than 140 currencies across 240 countries and territories around the
world. The company is headquartered in Boston, MA, USA with global offices. For more information, visit www.flywire.com. Follow Flywire on Twitter,
LinkedIn and Facebook

Safe Harbor Statement

This release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, including, but not limited
to, statements regarding Flywire’s plans and objectives for future operations and Flywire’s ESG goals, targets, commitments, and strategies and
related business and stakeholder impacts. Flywire intends such forward-looking statements to be covered by the safe harbor provisions for forward-
looking statements contained in Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. In some
cases, you can identify forward-looking statements by terms such as, but not limited to, “believe,” “may,” “will,” “potentially,” “estimate,” “continue,”
“anticipate,” “intend,” “could,” “would,” “project,” “target,” “plan,” “expect,” or the negative of these terms, and similar expressions intended to identify
forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements are based upon current expectations that involve risks, changes in circumstances,
assumptions, and uncertainties. Important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those reflected in Flywire's forward-looking
statements include, among others, Flywire’s ability to meet stated ESG goals and commitments, Flywire’s ability to execute on its ESG strategies in
the time frame expected or at all, changing government regulations or stakeholder expectations; the factors that are described in the "Risk Factors"
and "Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations" sections of Flywire's Annual Report on Form 10-K for
the year ended December 31, 2022, which is on file with the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and available on the SEC's website at
https://www.sec.gov/. The information in this release is provided only as of the date of this release, and Flywire undertakes no obligation to update any
forward-looking statements contained in this release on account of new information, future events, or otherwise, except as required by law.
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